The mandibular organ of the lobster, Homarus americanus.
The lobster mandibular organ is well vascularized and its polygonal cells are arranged loosely around blood vessels and blood sinuses. Numerous mitochondria and microbodies (peroxisomes) give the acidophilic cytoplasm a finely granular appearance, but there is no evidence of secretory granules. The abundant endoplasmic reticulum is almost entirely agranular and occurs in two morphologically distinct forms: tubular and cisternal. The tubular reticulum is randomly distributed and may represent the site of synthesis and transport of the mandibular organ product. The cisternal reticulum is frequently associated with microbodies. Both forms of endoplasmic reticulum proliferate during mid to late premolt. Mandibular organ ultrastructure closely resembles that of cells known to synthesize steroids or lipids, which suggests that this organ may have a similar function. There is no functional evidence of involvement in molt control in Homarus, but ultrastructural and other evidence suggests an analogy with insect corpus allatum.